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My wife bad pimples on her face, butshe has been taking- - CASCARETS and theynave all disappeared. I had been troublediritn conatipation for some time, but after takIng the first Cascaret I have had no troublewith this ailment. We cannot speak too high-
ly of Cascarets." "Fred "Wartman,

5703 Germantown Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa.
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"Things have greatly improved 'for the
private soldier in the Mexican army of
late," said a resident of New Orleans
whose business takes him frequently
into the sister republic, "but only a few
years ago he had a pretty rough time of
It, and as for his pay well, I'll tell you
a little story that covers the ground fair-
ly well. On one occasion I spent several
months in a small town in the northern
part .of the country where a regiment of
infantry was temporarily in barracks.
Of course I got well acquainted with all
the officers from the colonel down and
found them, without exception, royal
good fellows. But the poor soldiers were
as tough looking a lot of scarecrows as I
ever laid eyes on. Their uniforms were
in rags and tatters, half of them were
barefooted, and the other half had no
hats, while their arms and accouterments
were in a condition to match.

"The paymaster used to get around
about every two months, and his arrival
would be a signal for great excitement
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at the barracks. He did his business,
however, entirely with the colonel and
after inspecting the rolls would place a
cartain sum of money in that dignitary's
hands, dine formally with the whole staff
and take his departure. Next day the
colonel would call in the captains of the
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CHLORIDES, WHICH INSTANTLYNeeded In the Cotton Belt.
DaaTOJI FOUL ODOR AND DIS-
EASE BREEDING MATTER.

several companies and give each of them
a bag of dollars. The captains would
thereupon summon the lieutenants, who,
in turn, would send for the sergeants,

W Complete, Latest and Most Accurate News Service "Washington, May 14. The following
ts the Weather Bureau's weekly sum-
mary of crop conditions:

While the week has been abnormally
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ties nly b D uggists and high class
I and thus the money would glide down the

proved a failure.
' San Francisco, May 14. Both Presi-

dent and Mrs. McKinley had a restful
night and to-d- ay Mrs. McKinley show-
ed steady improvement.

Madrid, May 14. The Cabinet has
decided to end the state of siege in
Barcelona and to restore the constitu-
tional guarantees there.

line until it nnany reached the corporals, Grocers.cool in the upper Mississippi and Mis-
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'damaging- - In ..the Missouri Valley, theUILDING OF ASHSTVTLLB. femperattfre conditions as a whole
have been favorable, but the area

A practical treatlu compiled frona
board, of health reports en Infectious
diseases, such as Dlr eria, Scarlet
Fever, Typhodd, Measles, Cosaumiption,

say, but wim eacn transier tne casn in-

variably suffered a shrinkage. Perhaps
It was due to abrasion. 'Anyhow, not
more than a third ever reached the rank New York, May 14. At St. Luke's

Hospital it was announced to-nig- ht

that the condition of Dr. Winfield Scott
etc , how to prevent and treat them.
wlc Illustrations showing methods of

Schley was somewhat improved. household disinfection will be mailed
free Address Henry B. Piatt, S6 POatl'?t., T York City.New York, May 14. Count Eugene

Stanislaus DeMitlnewicz died to-d- ay at

needing rain is much greater than in
the previous week and the effects of
drought more serious, especially in the
Gulf States. In the Southern States
the corn crop is very uneven, has made
slow gpowth, ard is generally in need
of rain, although showers have afford-
ed relief in sections.

Seeding of oats continues in the ex-

treme Northern districts, and harvest-
ing has begun in Texas and Florida,
6ver the greater part of the Southern
States the crop has suffered much

and file. That would have been bad
enough, but in this regiment there was
also a curious ebb tide, so to speak, that
swept a good deal of the money back
through the original channel of distribu-
tion. The whole crowd, from private
to commander, were inveterate poker
players; and by a mysterious freak of
fate their ability was in almost exact
ratio to their rank the old colonel being
acknowledged champion of the

Asbury Park, . N. J. He had been a
sufferer from heart disease for three
years. HAVEN &' STOUT

Frankfort on the Main, May 14.

Princess Frederick Charles of Hesse, Bankers and Brokers.from drought and is now needing rain the youngest sister of Emperor Wil
in the lower Missouri valley. IV-SSA-U STREET, CORNER WaL'liam, cave birth to twin sons early this

It is the recognized Advertising Medi-ur- n

of Asheville. Its advertising columus

fu.nish information of real valu from the

best business houses of this city.

"After pay day there was always aIn the western and central portions morning. NEW yo;
Deposit i count-- , lecelved subject toand over a considerable area in the grand poker orgy, in which the noncom

New York, May 14. Justice Jeromeeastern part of the cotton belt rain is
much needed for cotton. That planted

check on demana. Interest credited
monthly on daily balances.

missioned officers usually cleaned out the
Drivates. Then a few lieutenants would ha in his possession a check endorsed

Accounts of banks, corporations,by one of the men supposed to be reswoop down and wind up the 'noncoms,since the cold of the latter part of
April has germinated poorly, the firms and individuals received on favor-

able terms.
sponsible for alleged protected gam-
bling in this city.to get looted themselves by their cap-

tains, who invariably fell victims to thestands being very irregular and un
Coupons, int.rest, dividends, notesatisfactory eenerallv throughout the superior skill of the colonel. The result drafts c'"" d fHr our correspond encentral and western districts.
Or n rr uted for the purchase.Tobacco is doing well in Florida.

St. Louis, May 14. Nearly every
State in the Union was represented by
two regular delegates at the convention
of the Catholic Knights of America,

Transplanting is about finished in e a on omimisslon, of bonds, stocks,
luvestrr ts or carried on margin.

was that the unfortunate private never
got over a third of his pay and never
had that longer than 48 hours. He got
it in the neck both 'comin and gwine,'
as the old darky remarked." New Or

South Carolina, has made rapid pro
Clients may telegraph orders ani ingress in North Carolina and prepara which met here to-da- y.
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tion for this work is well advanced in structions at our expense. Copies of
telegraiphic vde may be had onleans Times-Democr- at Washington, May 14. Secretary RootMaryland, Virginia and Tennessee.

Plants are generally plentiful and al received a cable message to-d- ay from
Information regarding quotationsthough small in some sections, nave General Chaffee saying that he, with

WHY THEY ARE STRANGERS. ctbjeerfully furnisned.the troons in China, expected to sailXo the pecole of Asheville and western North oaroii-- generally maae rapid srowui.
Uom Taku about May 25th.He Fell Overboard and sue xnreYT

wto desire a clean, enterprising daily newspaper, de-- rork, May i4.--w. ajgha Queer Life Preservers at Him. Washington, May 14. W. L.. Guil- -Da m.1 w
Now. William. I'm eomz to have aRoman laudeu, of New York, president of the VtinrwYr at tn& s oi me

,4.AA 4 Via inArpflta Of this SeCtlCn. WUOSe COlUmUS are Znn nhm.h. Archbishop Corrigun, f frank talk with you. I've known you Old Dominion Steamship Line, testified
vvVl IV I r"" j- -j ntv.r flJlfi I ATror cino mil wpro hnrn. find OUr fflmi- - before the Industrial Commission toBnTmmueu uy vmci 1,.1. oun.v j . -

day concerning coastwise transportalies have been intimate since Detroit was
Iways open to encourage and assistrevery worthy move- - gfSJSLSf ,SS tion.a village. What is the reason that the

engagement between you and my niece is1

. 1 1 x 4. aArnrr ta novnlAl Dame University
Hot Springs, Ark., May 14 Williambroken?
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H. Bancroft died here last night. BeThis plain spoken woman Is an elderly
fore coming to Hot Springs twelve

f this section its most earnest endeavors to publish here spinster and has charge or the youngCHINESE PERSISTENCY. years ago, Mr. Bancroft was general
superintendent of the Railway MailDerson referred to, who is an orpan in

Can-- addition to being an heiress, present and Service.newspaper that will serve every useful end for which a
prospective. Like many another venera

Topeka, KanThe Chinese servant is a very good one, ble maiden holding such relationship, she
is exceedingly proud and sensitive whereailv journal can strive in a progressive commumty.

. 1 1 . ; j
May 14. The jury In

Mrs. Carrie Nation,
'joint smashing," this

the case ofas a rule, Dut ne nas nis own meas ol
charged withher charge is concerned. She s bright.things and is very persistent in urging
evening returned acheerful, rich, accomplished, well bredhis opinions upon his employer. A for verdict of guilty,

pronounced to--Sentence will beand beautiful," the aunt proceeded in amer United States consul at Canton tells morrow.higher key. "Now, what's the trouble'. .11" . ." . the New xerK sun a Dit oi experience
"What's the use of thrashing the mata Sinn P.VP.rV lnteiiiaenU CltlZen OI bearing upon this point Baltimore, May 14. The indicationster over?" answered the young man.
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v..cw - , O When I first employed my head boy. from the returns of the city census so"Rhp's eneazed now. The incident is
. iy i" IWone.'savs Mr. S.. he said, "Master far as they have been handed in are

closed."rhotri p OnH WPCltern lOrtn VarOlina. We have no got sugar tongs." that the population of Baltimore will
I want to know. I don't understand.i311v'vluv iXV" ww ' I merely remarked that I didn't care be nearly 515,000, or 6000 more than the

and it worries me." Federal census of 1900.for sugar tongs
'Well, you remember that yachting trip,U. j It is the custom at Canton when one

London, May 14. A parliamentarywe took rather late last fall, and you
know that I've said a million times thatconrant nlnnfr r nssist flt thp tflhlfi. Soon
I would never have a wife who was notnst think that t-- Qaze aeserves your patronage? It otters you after Wong.a advent I went to dine with

paper just issued shows that 634 farm;
buildings, mills, cottages and hovels'
were burned in the Orange River Col-
ony and the Transvaal from June, 1900.i w ntr it nrka the British consul and took the boy with cool headed, courageous and quick to act

intelligently in an emergency. I supposem. . .1 TT?taan aay newspaper puuaiaic wwv. " me. ine next morning wnen wong was to the end of January, 1901.
I'm a crank on the subject, but tnat isserving my breakfast he said:ly for the progress for which you hope; j is fearless and Independent
the wav I've always felt about it. St. Petersburg, May 14. Six hundred"Velly fine dinner, master.

"Yes," I replied, "it was a fine dinner I know. But she Is. She always was.its opinions, it will keep you to touch with the world'o news and with mat- - and fifty-tw- o houses, Including one
hundred and ninety shops, have beenIt runs in the family.""Blitish. consul fine house have got,"

at some. When you stop to think of all this, do you - -- nk that any enter- -
"Pardon me, but wait. One cool evensaid Wong. "Have got velly nice table. destroyed at Brest, in the province of

Warsaw. The loss is given at 11,000,000Have got sugar tongs."the community offers you bet t r value for your money or more richly ing when it was blowing half a gale we
jvere out in Lake St. Clair, and be-

cause 1 was running about too carelessly
roubles.Yes," I admitted, "the British consul

has all that, and he has money to payserve your support?
I fell overboard. She screamed, called Vienna, May 14. The papers of VienT.... mt 1 'I a 1for things."
me by name and rushed back and forthTwo days later I dined with the Bel
distractedly. Ihen she realized tnat some

na pubnsn aiiegeo aeiaiis oi a. piux.
promoted by members of the Young
Turkey party to kidnap Abdul Hamid
and to proclaim his younger brother.

gian consul. Wong "went with me, and
thing must be done."the next morning he praised everything

"Of course she did. Just like her.and ended with. "He have got sugar Prince Mohammed Reichad, Sultan.
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She knocked over two or three chairstongs."
getting to one of those soapstones that Hooksett, N. H., May 14. Three cot"He's welcome to his sugar tongs." I
thev use for foot warmers ana tnrewsaid, "but I don't want any. I don't
that at me. Then she rushed down intointend to have any, and you need not say

sugar tongs to me again the cabin, came back With an oil stove
in her arms and shouted, 'Here, Will!' as

ton storehouses of the Hooksett Manu-
facturing Company were burned to-

night. The structures and the cotton ia
them were worth from $90,000 to $150,-00- 0,

the exact figures depending on
salvage. The insurance 'will cover the

SUBOSRIPTIQU RATES:
Soon afterward I dined at the Italian

kIip heaved the thing toward me.consul's. On the following morning, as
"I don't believe it," and aunty's headusual. Wong praised the Italian con

loss. -moc wnv in the air. "1 don t believe atoe Year sul's, house, his table, his dinner and
word of it-- But if it's true there's onlyended with. "He havp got sugar tongs,

Vx Months 2 00 one explanation."
And that?"Ilet the vials of my wrath loose upon

Wong and threatened to cut off his pigtail
An Impromptu After Scene.

One incident I must dwell upon, wrotetoe Month - -
"She wanted to sink you." Detroitif he ever said sugar tongs to me again. Mme. Melba, because it was tne mosx

Free Press,toe Week (bv carriers In Asheville, Victoria. I. thought from his meek manner that beautiful that has happened in my career.
" ml .

I was sinzine one snowy evening at thenr Rllttnnrrt IV CeiHS A Hard Customer to Sell.
the matter was settled, but the sequel
proved that I did not understand Chi-

nese persistency. Three days afterward Academy of Music in Philadelphia. When
Two drummers were relating the expe I started to cross the pavement to my

Wong came to me and announced riences of their last trip. Said one: i carriage after the performance, my arms
were full of roses that had been sent to"Top side Chinaman front side wantch

see'm3ster. Shall show him office side? me during the,opera. A white haired
ran across a country storekeeper that
broke all records. He is a hard customer,
and no one can sell to him but one man.

T t in his town. I made up my
"Yes," I said, "bring him in here woman steppea iorwaru huu nam. vwu
Soon Wong ushered in a good looking bless your beautiful heart. 1 have oeen

waiting in the snow for yon o comeChinaman who carried a small bundle in I jd give him a line of goods make
his hands. WTong retired. Then my vis- - I

hi nresent of them, mind you, just for

farmers and villagers. It contains all
the moat Important general news of
THB DAILY TRIBUNE up to date f
going ess, an Agricultural Depart-
ment of the highest order, has enter-
taining reading for every member .of
the family, old and young, Market Re-
ports wMcb are accepted as authority
by farm rs and country merchants, ana
it cle.n, up to date. Interesting, amid in
tractive.
Regular subscription price, $1. .00 per

yacJr.

Send all orders to
THE GAZETTE.

TtshevH'e, N. C.

out. lour voice is tne mosx peauuxm uTHE WEEKLY GAZETTE. itorTdropped on his knees, opened his fv.. c.aicfnrtion or selline tnem in ms the world. Will you give me a rose to
keep in memory of it?"bundle and revealed a dozen varieties or

silver sngar tongs.
store. W7ell. I laid out some samples and
gave him a fair price. He hesitated, and
I lowered the figures. Presently I told There she stood, white nairea, in tne

WelJ, I took a pair, and from that day
the words sugar tongs were never men1 him that he could have them at his own

driving snow, poorly ciaa in Diac anu
with lines of grief and age seamed on her
face, waiting to tell me that I bad made
her happy. I gave her every flower I

price and pay for them in 30, 60, 90 days-- tiohed iti' thy house, but I never looked
at the tongs without laughing. or two years, l told him to tase we

had. I kissed her on both cheeks, ana welJiih iQhfH MircHavs! eiorht OaCTCS. Vjne goods, then when he got ready pay for
them. He wanted to think of it. ' That

eh to stun a fellow, but I let it cried there together. Saturday .EveningMWtlkltlVM mm f Fi
Post.

A the hftsfr. wprWv newsoaoers in the state go at that and called in the afternoon.
'Made up your mind? Tasked. PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAMlisp" ""V 11. Medical' Education.
The time a medical student has to Clturn sad bewrtifiee th h&b." 'Not exactly,' he answered slowly.

'You will let me have them at my own H river Ail to Restore Orspend in college is: Austriafive years be

Never to Be Forgriven.
"No. I never shall forgive him," said

old? Mr. Slhnrngton, referring to the
young man with whom one of his daugh
ters had;elbpe(L "Tbe die is cast!"

"Put," said the frjend who had gone to
Intercede in bebaK of the lovers,,, "you
must, admit that his character is'good.
J.hfiV be stands high in business circles
an that his habits are excellent. Most
mei would be proud to have such a

1 KaIv ta it: Toothful Color.
fore obtaining his degree; ueigium re JCufM cip Ainne ft Hair fJlin&price and pay for them when I get ready r

" That's the proposition.01.00 A EAR. quires eight, Canada four? Denmark ser- -

"Is that the best you can do? he en, England four, ranee iour, nonanu
drawled out. Well, I couldn't tell this to
the firm, but I slammed the door in his

eight, Hungary five, Italy --eight, .Norway
eight, Portugal five, Russia five, Spain
two, Sweden ten. Switzerland eight andface and ran down the street." Ex- -

the United States three or four.j admit all Jhat. Still, 1 shall never I change,

Good breeding Is the result of too much
Address good sense, some good nature and a little

self denial for the sake of others. Ches u Kind too itiff Always

PAST TRAINS NORTH.
Chicago & North-Weste- rn Railwaj

leave Chicago dally for Milwaukee, Mad
ison. Green Bay. Fond du Lac, Oshkosa
Bsoanaba, Ishperndng, Maxquett, Asa
land, St. Paul, Minineapolis and Dulut
and all points In Wisconsin and the Cop
per eottotry. Quickest time. Servio
unequalled. The best of everything
For tickets, rates and full Information
apply to your nearest ticket agent' o
address N. M. Breeze, 49 North Pry
street, Atlanta, Ga.

Bean the

"Why not?"
"Because he took the youngest and

prettiest one in tbe bunch. Why didn't
he rnu off, with one of her older sisters?"

Chicago Herald.
terfield.

Conscience is that within us which
tells us that oar neighbors are doing Educate Yonr Bowels With Caseareta.

core constipation forever.wrong. Chicago News. Candy Cathartic,
t0c,25c If a &C. fail, druggist refundIt Is very hard to shave an egg4 i ey.ASHEVILLE, J- - C.
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